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SEVIER BRIDGE RESERVOIR -- OAbIS PROJtCT

The stupendous piece of modern engineering represented in" the above cut has resulted in the reclamation, by irrigation, of a vast area of most desirable agricultural lands in the
Pahvant valley. Millard county, Utah. With the uncommon natural resources of this fertile valley, having the depth and richness of the lands of the Middle West, and a great river
shimmering in the sunshine for 300 days of the yeai , its latent possibilities are attracting men of energy, and in a short period this imperial valley will be the most productive in the West.
I Oasis, the shipping point of the valley, surrounded by 75,000 acres of arable land, rimmed by the snow-capp- Pahvant mountains, is 140 miles south of Salt Lake "City, on the main

line of the San Pedro, Los Angeles fir Salt Lake railroad. J The Oasis Land and Irrigation Company has made application for the segregation of 43,000 acres of this land under the
beneficent provisions of the Carey act and will have an opening and drawing in the near future. I Watch for the opening date and make your selection. Q Write for handsomely
illustrated booklet descriptive of Millard county, Utah, and 'he Oasis project. v

OASIS LAND AND IRRIGATION COMPANY, Salt Lake City.

When a High
Class Commodity

is advertised, quality of circulation in the advertising
medium is the first thing to be considered.

Therefore we must look for a publication that caters
to the classes not the masses ; a publication read by
particular, discriminating people; a publication with Class,
Character and Individuality stamped on every page, in
editorial, fiction, press and advertising columns; a pub-
lication that carries Prestige.

Such a publication is
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catering to and exclusively covering that field in the great
inter-mounta- in west.

Now, if you are selling high-cla- ss goods and you
want the patronage of this class of people do you know
of anything that will appeal to them more quickly or
forcibly than a striking, virile advertisement in (feoobtotn'tf

I FAR FROM IT.

i Williamson I thought that Bixby was going
to retire gracefully from politics. I see he has
joined the prohibitionists.

j Henderson Well, don't you call that retiring
I from politics?

WHERE HE WAS KICKED.

"You say that the cook assaulted you?" in-

quired the judge. t
"He did kloked me, your 'Honor." ,

"Where did he kick you?"
"In the pantry." Judge.
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A SONNET TO THE CITY.

'(By Harris Merton Lyon.)
The clean moon floods the island town tonight,
The Park, St. Paul's, the tenements are blest j

By the wan essence. See the Flatiron's crest
Fifth Avenue, the Bowery Javed in light, j

All equally! The palaces of might
Are no more by that steady beam caressed
Than sickly Hester, foully packed and pressed. '

The moon cares not; whate'er it gilds is right!

O million-mouth'- d Manhattan, how you fret
Your way along ambitiously to tears,
While over you the big stars wheel sans heed!
Your rearing tower of stone is but a weed;
And all this life you vaunt shall even yet '

Be level'd in the wash of ghostly years.

"Waiter," said a traveler in a railroad restau- - '

lant, "did you say I had twenty minutes to waft,
or that it was twenty minutes to eight?"

"Nayther. Oi said ye had twinty minutes to
ate, an' thot's all ye did have. Yex tiain's just
gone." Everybody's Magazine. j

"Well, young man," thundered the head of the
house.

"S-sir,- " stammered the youth, "I want to i

marry your
"Aw, take her and welcome. I was afraid you

weie courting the cook." Ex.

Chappie Have a cigarette, old man?
Sapleigh No; I don't smoke fool-killei-

Chappie Well, I don't blame, you for refusing
to take chances. Chicago Daily News.

Fond Mother (to overgrown Gladys) That
diess, though last year's, must do you, child. i

Gladys Yes, mamma. The dress is last
year's, but the legs ar' this year's! Life.
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